
Served by: 
 

Rev. Gregory A. Stankus, Pastor 

Gregory Dixon, Deacon 

Ann Smyth, Director of Religious Education 

Rosa Nava Leon, Asst. for Religious Education (Latino’s) 

Susan Georgini, Coordinator of Parish Ministries 

Patricia Corbett, Parish Secretary 

Nina Varone, Parish Secretary 

Sergio Sandí, Music Director 

ALL ARE WELCOME!  ¡TODOS SON BIENVENIDOS! 

 

ST. ANDREW THE APOSTLE 

 

A community that is centered in Jesus,  

gathers in worship, witnesses the Gospel, and  

ministers to the spiritual and material needs  

of the people. 

Parish House Office: 6713 Ridge Boulevard, Brooklyn, New York 11220, 718-680-1010, Fax: 718-680-3160 

Parish House e-mail: standrewrc@gmail.com                     Join our Facebook page: St Andrew the Apostle 

      Parish website:  www.standrewbrooklyn.com 

      Wifi Access in church: theapostle-guest   Password:standrew2020 

MASS SCHEDULE 

Daily: 9am 

 (9am Thursdays: Communion Service) 

Saturday Vigil:      5pm (Except June, July and August) 

Sunday:     9am, 11am and 12:30pm  

Holy Days:     9am  

 

MORNING PRAYER 

8:45am 

 

SACRAMENTS  

 

Baptisms  In English:  Fourth Saturday each month at 2pm 

(except during Lent and August).  To register, call for an 

appointment at the Parish House to arrange for Baptism.  

Birth Certificate is required.    
 

Marriage  Couples should speak with a priest or deacon at 

least six months before the desired wedding date.  
 

Confessions  At Parish House anytime. Make an 

appointment by calling 718-680-1010 during office hours. 

Also before or after any Mass. 
 

Eucharist for the Homebound  Eucharistic Ministers are 

available to bring communion to the homebound. Call the 

Parish House to make arrangements.  
 

For emergencies and to make arrangements for sick calls, 

wakes or funerals, call the Parish House at any time. 

SACRAMENTOS 

 

Bautismos  En español:  El tercer sábado de cada mes a las 

2pm (excepto durante la Cuaresma y agosto).  Para 

registrarse, llame para una cita a la Casa Parroquial y 

organizar el bautismo. Se requiere un certificado de 

nacimiento. 
 

Matrimonio Las parejas deben hablar con un sacerdote o 

diácono al menos seis meses antes de la fecha de la boda 

deseada. 
 

Confesiones  En la Casa Parroquial en cualquier momento. 

Haga una cita llamando al 718-680-1010 durante el horario 

de oficina.  También antes o después de cualquier misa. 
 

Eucaristía en el Hogar  Ministros de la Eucaristía están 

disponibles para llevar la comunión a los inválidos.  Llame a 

la Casa Parroquial para hacer arreglos. 
 

En caso de emergencia y para hacer los arreglos para visitas 

a los enfermos, velatorios o funerales, llame a la Casa 

Parroquial en cualquier momento. 

 

PARISH HOUSE OFFICE HOURS 

Monday to Thursday:  9:30am to 4:00pm 

Friday:  9:30am to 2pm 

Saturday and Sunday:  Closed 

 LIVE STREAM @ ST ANDREW 

We will be streaming Mass on Sundays (9am, 11am and 

12:30pm) and weekdays at 9am. Go to our website  

www.standrewbrooklyn.com or our Facebook page St. 

Andrew the Apostle. If you have any questions, please call 

our office 718-680-1010 Ex 10 

 

 

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY 

TIME 
 

JULY 25,  2021 



St. Andrew the Apostle Parish, Brooklyn, NY 
REFLECTION 

The hand of God feeds us; God answers all our needs. 
 
Sunday’s Psalm Response above assures us that God “answers all 
our needs,” but what are those needs? Before answering, notice 
the word is needs, not wants. Clearly, one need is food, and both 
the First Reading and the Gospel address that with generosity 
beyond our wildest imaginations. But that is not all. St. Paul puts 
it differently, but we might still recognize needs in what he 
writes. He talks about our call and living in a manner worthy of 
that call. And how do we do that, but with humility, patience, 
love, spiritual unity bound by peace, hope, and, ultimately, faith 
in a providential God? Wouldn’t you agree we need all those 
things, even more than food? And even if we can’t turn five 
loaves of bread and two fish into enough to feed thousands, we 
do know that we can expand all the things that St. Paul listed the 
more we give them away, so let’s multiply love and all the other 
virtues by distributing them with abandon and watch them grow. 

ON THE CALENDAR 
 
Monday, July 26 
       7pm            Jornada Group Meeting (KH) 
        
Wednesday, July 28  
 9:30am Miraculous Medal Novena (CHU) 
 6pm           Communion & Liberation (ONLINE) 
          
Thursday, July 29 
 9:30am Rosary (CHU) 
     
Saturday, July 31 
    9:30am Rosary (CHU) 
 4:30pm Confessions (PH) 
 6pm Marriage Encounter (KH) 
     
Sunday, August 1   
 Masses at 9am, 11am and 12:30pm (bilingual)  
 10:15am Rosary (CHU)       

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
 

Never fear shadows.  
They simply mean there is a light shining 

somewhere nearby.  
 

Pax Christi Metro New York! 

LECTURAS PARA EL PRÓXIMO DOMINGO 
XVIII Domingo de Tiempo Ordinario: Éxodos 16:2-4, 12-15; 
Salmo 78:3-4, 23-24, 54; Efesios 4:17, 20-24; y Juan 6:24-35 

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY 
 18th Sunday in Ordinary Time:  Exodus 16:2-4, 12-15; Psalm 
78:3-4, 23-25, 54; Ephesians 4:17, 20-24; and John 6:24-35. 

REFLEXIÓN 

La mano de Dios nos alimenta; Dios responde a todas nuestras 
necesidades . 

 
La Respuesta al Salmo del domingo anterior nos asegura que 
Dios "responde a todas nuestras necesidades", pero ¿cuáles son 
esas necesidades? Antes de responder, observe que la palabra es 
necesidades, no deseos. Claramente, una necesidad es la comida, 
y tanto la Primera Lectura como el Evangelio abordan eso con 
una generosidad más allá de nuestra imaginación más salvaje. 
Pero eso no es todo. San Pablo lo expresa de otra manera, pero 
aún podemos reconocer necesidades en lo que escribe. Habla de 
nuestro llamado y de vivir de una manera digna de ese llamado. 
¿Y cómo lo hacemos, con humildad, paciencia, amor, unidad 
espiritual unida por la paz, la esperanza y, en última instancia, la 
fe en un Dios providencial? ¿No estaría de acuerdo en que 
necesitamos todas esas cosas, incluso más que comida? E incluso 
si no podemos convertir cinco panes y dos pescados en suficiente 
para alimentar a miles, sabemos que podemos expandir todas las 
cosas que San Pablo enumeró cuanto más las regalemos, así que 
multipliquemos el amor y todas las otras virtudes 
distribuyéndolas con abandono y mirándolas crecer. 

     CARE FOR CREATION-More tree facts! (from HGTV.com) 

1. The astronauts on Apollo 14 carried tree seeds into space with 
them. Back on Earth, the seeds sprouted and grew. The young 
trees were given away to various state forestry services from 
1975-1976, as part of the nation’s bicentennial celebration.2. 
Some trees seem to “talk” to each other. Willows, for example, 
emit certain chemicals when they’re attacked by webworms. 
Other willows then appear to produce more tannin, making their 
leaves harder for the pests to digest. 
3. The biggest tree is a giant sequoia in California’s Redwood 
Forest. It measures some 30 stories tall and 82’ in 
circumference.  
4. California holds the record for the oldest living trees, too. 
Some of the state’s bristlecone pines and giant sequoias are 
thought to be 4,000-5,000 years old. 

CUIDADO DE LA CREACION 
1. Los astronautas del Apolo 14 llevaron semillas de árboles al 
espacio. De regreso a la Tierra, las semillas brotaron y crecieron. 
Los árboles jóvenes se obsequiaron a varios servicios forestales 
estatales de 1975 a 1976, como parte de la celebración del 
bicentenario de la nación. 
2. Algunos árboles parecen "hablar" entre sí. Los sauces, por 
ejemplo, emiten ciertas sustancias químicas cuando son atacados 
por gusanos web. Otros sauces parecen producir más tanino, lo 
que hace que sus hojas sean más difíciles de digerir por las 
plagas. 
3. El árbol más grande es una secuoya gigante en el bosque de 
secoyas de California. Mide unos 30 pisos de altura y 82 pies de 
circunferencia. 
4. California también tiene el récord de árboles vivos más 
antiguos. Se cree que algunos de los pinos bristlecone y las 
secuoyas gigantes del estado tienen entre 4.000 y 5.000 años de 
antigüedad. 

ANNUAL MISSIONARY APPEAL 
Today we will be conducting our annual Missionary Appeal at 
our morning Masses. The collection will take place at the doors 
as you leave Mass today. 
We will welcome a representative from the diocese of Kabgayi in 
Rwanda, Africa. We look forward to hearing about the many 
needs of the church and people in that part of our world and pray 
that our generosity may ease their burdens and assure them of 
Christ’s love. PLEASE HELP! 

CAREGIVERS SUPPORT GROUP 
The Caregivers Support Group meets at Our Lady of Angels 
every Tuesday, from 3pm to 4pm, in the Cavanaugh Room.  If 
you need more information, please call Arleen at 718-238-9089 



Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Sunday, July 25  9am   William B. Carman  
   11am   Diane Tallent & 
      Gayle Caliendo  
   12:30pm  Dolores Nunez 
Monday, July 26  9am   Francis Badyna 
Tuesday, July 27  9am   Rose LaRocca 
Wednesday, July 28 9am   Margaret M. Ball 
Thursday, July 29 9am   Communion Service 
Friday, July 30  9am   Caridad B. Santos & 
      Seigfred Santos 
Saturday, July 31  9am   Helena Wirth 
Sunday, August 1  9am   Franklyn Chu Fong 
   11am   Anna Ricetti &   
      Lucille Scuteri 
   12:30pm   Giving Thanks for Birthday  
      of Rosalia Cantoran 

IN OUR PRAYERS 
Remember the sick of our parish in your prayers. 

 Rev. James Cascione CSsR, John Cranston, Jane Kelly,  
John Kitson,  Eydie Kitson, Thom Schiera,   

Sandra Sergio,  Jose Serrano 
 

Pray for all those who have gone before us 
marked with the sign of faith, especially 

Baby Evelyn Miuzzo 
 

Remember our service men and women  
serving around the world and the wounded. 

ATTENTION ALL GROUPS AND COORDINATORS:  Information for the bulletin must be submitted two weeks prior to the date you  
want  the  information  in  the  bulletin.  Pulpit announcements must be submitted by Wednesday for the coming Sunday.  Send by e-mail to 
standrewrc6713@gmail.com or call the Parish House Office.   

OFFERINGS FOR WEEK OF  

JULY 25, 2021—JULY 31, 2021 

 

BREAD & WINE 

In Loving Memory of  

Bautista and Santos Families 

from Nympha and Kevin Cody & Family 

 

TABERNACLE CANDLE 

In Loving Memory of  

Bautista and Santos Families 

from Nympha and Kevin Cody  

 

ALTAR CANDLES 

In Loving Memory of  

Bautista and Santos Families 

from Nympha and Kevin Cody  

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL GROUP FOOD PANTRY 
Your donations to the pantry of non-perishable food is truly 
appreciated.  Please place your donations in the baskets located 
in the Gathering Spaces. We still need mayonnaise, rice, cans of 
soup, tuna and tomato sauce, cold cereal, mac & cheese, coffee, 
ketchup, mustard. The next monthly distribution is on 
Wednesday, August 18, from 9:45am to 10:45am, in Kiernan 
Hall.   
La próxima distribución de comida será el miércoles, 18 de 
agosto, de las 9:45am a 10:45am. La documentación no es 
necesaria.    

BENSON RIDGE SENIOR SERVICES 
The Benson Ridge Senior Services is open to older adults, aged 60 or 
over, who are homebound and live in the Bensonhurst or Bay Ridge 
sections of Brooklyn. We are sponsored by Catholic Charities 
Neighborhood Services and are funded under contract with the NYC 
Department for the Aging. Services available include case management, 
home delivered meals, homecare, housekeeping, friendly visiting, long-
term care planning, assistance with benefits and entitlements, 
information and referral and caregiver support. We are open Monday to 
Friday, 9am to 5pm. Our phone number is 718-680-3530. If you need 
assistance for yourself or someone else, please give us a call and ask to 
speak to an intake worker. 

FYI 
Now that we have journeyed through Lent and celebrated the 
Passion, Death and Resurrection of Jesus on Easter, I ask you to 
reflect on all that God has given you so that you may be His 
hands at work in Brooklyn and Queens during these challenging 
times. 
Your participation in the 2021 Annual Catholic Appeal joins you 
in faith with others in the Church to do good works; connecting 
our young people to the Church, feeding the hungry, visiting the 
sick and imprisoned, giving shelter to the homeless, welcoming 
the stranger, caring for the elderly, sharing our faith, educating 
the young and forming deacons and priests. The work you 
support with a donation to the Appeal goes beyond the abilities 
of any one parish while benefiting the faithful in all parishes, 
including St Andrew the Apostle. We read the words of Jesus in 
Matthew’s Gospel 6:21, “Where your treasure is, there also will  
your heart be.” If you have already made your gift to this year’s 
Appeal and have helped us toward our parish goal of $39,688, 
Thank you! If you are still thinking and praying about how you 
will participate this year, I encourage you to reflect on how you 
might respond in faith and support the good works being done 
throughout Brooklyn and Queens. Please allow the Holy Spirit to 
open your heart and make a gift to the Appeal within your 
means, no matter the amount. 
Know that donations to the Annual Catholic Appeal can only be 
used for the programs outline in the Appeal materials. Your 
support as an individual donor, and our collective support 
together as the St Andrew parish family, is essential to living our 
faith. We are the Church, together! The pledge forms in the 
Gathering Space are designed to make it more convenient for you 
to contribute to this year’s Appeal. If you choose to use your 
credit card, you may text the word ACA to 917-336-1255. 
Several gift plans are suggested; however you alone with God’s 
help know what amount is right for you and your financial 
circumstances. No matter the amount, I ask you to provide your 
support the best way you can.            
   Sincerely yours in Christ, Fr Greg 

ATTENTION BISHOP KEARNEY HS CLASS OF ‘71 
50th Anniversary Celebration 

Friday, Sept 24, 2021 @ Hilton Garden Inn, Staten Island 
Please email bkhs71alumnae@gmail.com for details or 
 Facebook-Bishop Kearney High School-Class of 1971 

mailto:standrewrc@gmail.com

